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$75,000
WORTH Or HIGH GRADE

MERCHANDISE
To. be Distributed into the
homes of the people for less
than the actual cost of raw
material by

THE FAIR
Hatch for big Red Canvas Front

v

of Dry
and and

sold
less of raW

Entire stock La Grande's Sreatest outfitters in Clothing, Shoes and Dry Goods to be' sold lit the ten 13; 14; Friday,
Sept, 15; 16; 18; Sept 19; 20; Thursday, 21; Friday. Sept. 22, land cfoslng Sept 23; In our building, La
Grande. Look for the big red canvass front FAIR STORE, Grande, Oregon. Owing to our falf purchase of Dry Goods, and Clothing for
Men, Women and Children which are now coming In, and pushed for we are forced at this the year, fchen ail other merchants are highest prices for

goods, to throw upon the market this mighty sale.' which positively cease terf days. THE FAIR, La greatest and Dry Goods Is to
their entire $75,000 stock into the homes of people ten days. The building will be closed Monday 'and Tuesday re-ma- down and this mommoth

stock Dry Goods,' Shoes and Clothing for Men, Women "and Childrenand foV Ten Days. j; 1 y , . J , .

MEN'S SUITS

Sweeping bargain! in Men's Ultra-Faabions- ble

suits. , All go at about
one-h- alf their real value. This will
eeoure for yon choice of , many pat-
terns of men's good durable suits,
made np of good and strong fabrics
of merit and fashion.
A fine suit of clothes, all to match.
This suit is positively worth $8.00
or your .money refunded at .

fiany time during the sale. . . q,yO
A fine suit of clothes, all to match.
This svit is Forth $10.00
or your money refunded at
any time during the sale. . . . 5.yO
Men's fine suits ; in Cheviots , and
and Scotch Plaids, worth $1000 ,

and
np to $12.50 or your money re) under)
atny time during the ssle ,
if not satisfactory.......... O.yO
Men's splendid suits in Velour Fin-

ished Oassimers, all siies. These
suits are positively worth rtQ
$14.00 or your money back. . .yO

MEN'S SHOES,
Men's single and double sole, lace
and Congress Shoes ;London cap, ex-

tension soles, every pair
guaranteed for good wear,
$2.25 in this gigantic sale. . . I.Oy
Men's shoes for business wear thaw
means service and comfort; all the
newest shapes, worth $3.60,
in this gigantic sale I.yO
Men's dress made from select
box calf, Vici kid, best workmanship
aud finish, McKay sewed, every pair
guaranteed, actually worth
$3.50, in this gigantic sale. . . jL,iQ
We oiler the best shoe on the market
for the price, certainly equal to any
$4 and $5 latest toe style, in all

the latest leathers. These shoea com-

pare with the expensive shoos
made. ' Al) go in this giga-n- 0 nft
tic salt for A.yO
Men's work shoes worth

gigantic ssle .... yOC

MILLINERY.
Ladies' ready to wear hats,
worth np to $2.50. sale price yOC
Ladies' ready to wear hats .
worth up to $4, your choice at I.yO
SHIRT WAISTS AND WRAPERS.
65doien extra good quality white
aud colored shirt waists, worth from

$lupto $12.00,
price from il.OLadies' while aprons drawn thread
oorder, worth 60c, gigantic

ilale price... OC

Toll width table oil .
worth 25c, sale per yard IOC

MARK THE

MARK IT WELL

Wednesday, Sept 13

3 12 c
For miles and miles of Calico,

Apron Ginghams, Unbleached

Mujlin, Sheeting and thousands of

bolts of other goods at this

gigantic Sale

1
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$75 Oftft Worth Goods; Shoes and Ready-to-YVc- ar Clothing for

Men, Boys Children; Tailor made Suits, Skirts Jack-
ets; Men's, Ladies', MissesVand Children's Sfioes to be

in our building at than cost material for Ten Days. AT

OF FALL AND MERCHANDISE

m

following days.'6eglnning WednesdeySepL Thursday,
Saturday, Monday,.Sept Tuesday, Wednesday. Saturday,

heavy
the

their Grande's
the
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THE DEFARTmENT STGItF

positively

positively

MEN'S SHIRTS and UNDERWEAR.
Here is an opportunity never
offered in shirt bargains. ... It is to be
understood that we carry ; only the
highest grade furnishings in La
Qrande. ''''.'"..One lot metfe and boys' fancy drees
shim, wortb 60 o and 75c, - '
gigantic sale prioe .......... 5oC
Men's shuts in ail sises, negligee.
All neat, refined, this pat-
terns. Light and dark grounds in
Bedford Cords, Madras and Percale.
The regular selling price was
75o, now 5yC
A big number with . pleats, some
without, retail everywhere for JL

now................ OC
One lot men's fine stiff bosom shirts,
sold tor $1.50 and
$2, sale price....... ........ 4yC
Hundred doten of high grade under-
wear, all will be placed on sale for
TEN DAKS at proportionate prices.
Men's heavy ribbed shirts and draw-
ers, worth 95c, gigantic sale
price.... 5yC
Men's heavy fleece-lin- ed sbirts and
drawers, worth 75c,' gigantic
sale price "4C

MEN'S PANTS.
Every color, very shade, and every
latest style of Oassimers,
Clays, Cheviots,' iu plaids, checks,
stripes and plaiu; all go iu this sale
at less than cost to manufacture.
Men's pauts, good, atrong,
material, well worth

00, this sale.... I.Oy
Men's latest style Caaeiniersand fancy
Worsted pants, ij all shades aud
pretty stripes, all sizes, regular price

50; all go in the gigantic t t'sle at.. I Oy
Men' panU, Worsted, Cassi meres
and Tweeds, neatly made, all sixes,
worth $3 and $3 50; gigantic . -
sale price. I.yO
Fine, fancy and plain Worsted pants
that regularly sold foi $4 and
$4.60 gigantic sale pri. Z.5y

BOYS' SUITS AND PANTS.
Boys' suite, worth nj' to $4 50 t fi
iu this gigantio sale.. ...... I.yO

suits, worth to $5.00
iu this gigantic sale Z.Oy
I9C for bivs' pants, all ages, sold
regularly for 35o.
39c for hoys, pants, all ages, sold
regularly for 75c.

59c for boys' pants, all ages, sold
regularly for 00.

A li .

MEN'S and BOYS'
The big sale of for men
and boys iticludes all the most desir-
able grades of
dress and fancy "shirts"."""

collars ud cuffs and
hundreds of that come
under this . head. This ruthless

of prices will soon make
short of this slock.
A genuine sacrifice sale with the
lowest prices ever named. Scan the'

closely, , and whn you come ;
you will be at the

fine quality of the goods we
offering you. , ? - . ,'.

Men's worth
10c,' only 3c

worth
15c, only 7c
Men,a V worth'1
80c, only ................. . -- 9c
Men's worth' ; 25o
only 9c

Men's worth 75c,
only ,:.

Mon's sox, worth 10c, only.. 4c h

Meu's sox, worth 15c, only . . . 7c
Men's sox, worth 25c, only. . lie
Men's sox, worth 35c, only . . '

Men's worth 35o
only 19c
Men's woitb 76o
only 41c
Good, heavy Denim overalls,
worth 75c, this gigantic sale
Boys', good 25c in;

-
1

sale '5c
Meu's fiue ha' s, all shapes, styles ind
colors, worth $2.00, --.q1
sale price. yOC

: LADIES' SHOES.
Over 2,60C very finest 0! faU
season's goods, hand sewed, lace or
button, weights of , soles, , French
kid, leather, Russian' calf, etc
They are far the best of any shoe
ever brought to this market, and they
come iu all six"Sand all widths, $2
to $4. : Come and pick them out ,in
this gigatio sale for from , :0 W

$2.69 to ......... yoC
Ladies' fine Vici kid v shoes, - butlou
and lace, Paris toes and ' patent tip
worth $3.00, at ibis, gigantic
sale.
Baby shoes, sizes 1 to worth . 1- - '
75c, at this gigatic sale .... qOG
Misses shoes, sites 11 to 3, wofth op
to $1.60, in this gigantio J
ssle....; My1
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Look for Big
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Front
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FAIR
FURNISHINGS.

Furnishings

'underwear, neckwear,
hosiery"

handkerchiefs,
knick-knao- ks

magnificent

handkerchiefs,
.'...-Men'-

handkerchiefs,

handketchiefs,

suspenders,

only....:..............: ..i9c
suspenders,

39c

......................
neckwear;"

49c
suspenders,

tbisgigantie

gigantic

Look for:thc
Fare Paid Way Each $25

the

surprised remark-
ably

neckwear,

1.48
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1 CLOTHIE
"

AND HWtKuo.......
31 botg.
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Below W4uote a Few! the
Many Thusands Bargains

Pins, 1 paper for .Tr.T.TTr. .T. r"'lc '
Dre8singc6lmhi;eschrsT:v;ft'i,-8- 6

Embroideries, pet yd . . i 4 !. . ;

Wire hair pina, per package. . . . c
Full size heavy white bedipifMd76c i

Extra good quality towels ' 4c 1

80 seller unbleacb muslin per yd 4s
quality caliob, all color, yd

Yard tight percales, per yd . 7c
Uress ginghams,, per . . , ; 5C
Imp'd French 'Mercerised aateeu 236 .

Extra quality.Jladies' black. 'hose 6c
Child iren's bos',' all siies . 7." 4c
Safty pins, card'.' . ,V;V. ,wj ;
(looks and eyes, per eard. . . . . . IC

RIBBONS! RIBBONSt - .

40c, ncw.1,.r.i.)iv...'.. iyC
AH silk . Kibbon, all
colors, No. 6, was 80, now.'. ' 4c
All silk Taffeta Ribbon: all
olorn,NJ;7,wfc8 Ofrpridirf; 6c

All ailk Taffet ItibUn, No 80
was 40c, now..... I9c
Bed spreads worth $1.25,
gigantio sJe price.. . , , . . , :
Bed .spreads 1(. worth t, $1.751
jjigapleale price ... 9?c

SPECIALS.
,1 lot Men's coats aud vests, worth op ;

td $12 00. gigantio sale
price 139
Men's heavy lined Duck floats,
worth $3 00, j.aje.prjcei. . J 79c;
Men's single vests worth $3,
gigantic price; 9&'
Full aize heavy Cotton Blankets
worth ll.tW, gigan tie sale
price ..... . . . ... . .".V 59C
tj. l IT, I Ul...li.t.
worth llrgigaoiie- - siile-pr- ica Z.0y.

lot' talies corT els, worth --
"

$1, gigaotie sale prke. . .... . lyC
Pill w 41 f 45xWwoflh 25c
gigantic Shle price..,.W.. JOC.
Ladifei'iwraers, oth; $1,25 'k

oct
ChiiireiVs ilfses; Siies 1 to 5v n i
worth 76, BVlis price ?r.v; it?.? Qy$.
CbUdMiVdnasa a'xea 8, .a
14,worth: $1," flale prica A ; a 'Oy C

Ladies' BlackrSatiV'.onderi
kliO,worth $l.25le price OC

BoyscapirthS'at KZl ";'. I5C
MenCaiivaai gl4V8,'. wor' ; ,1

10, gigantic ! price... "Y l'--
i

6 spools best rth,read l' 25c

A
over.

Bi Red Canvass-fron- t
BalUraetlan , W a.iarmU vrf csrmftbt

will aicbMiM.ftnv pnrcbaM aaimruraol
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Sale,., Positively

iOpensS?pt. 13,
At 9 a. m.

n

A

PRICES WILL REACH THE
LOWEST LIMIT AT THIS

i GIGANTIC SALE

of dress goods and Ctothlni for
men, Boys and children, and
thousands other articles
carried In Department Stores.

Stock of THE FAIR to be
sold In Ten Days.
LA GRANDE SEPT. 13 to 23
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Sept Sept at
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LADIES' JACKETS and SKtSTS.
Ladies' Bewer jackets, black and ox-

ford, well made and neatly finished --

throughout, worth $8.00, mt i
tkis gigantio saIs. . 5.yO
Ladiea'jacketa made ofEnglish beaver
and Venitian cloths, in black, oxford
and castor, satin sleeve lined, the

' very latest styles, worth $10. .
, at this gigantio sale q,yO
Ladies' tailor-ma- de jackets, silk and
satin lined throughout, high ultra
fashionable ; '; effects,. in , Venetian

, broadcloths and Kerseys, castor, tan,
.black and .' blue posltit- - "D lr
ly worth $ 15, gigantio sale . . i O.Oy
Remember 1,000 other garments we
annot mentlou.

' Children's nd Misses1 jackets, rang-
ing in price from $1.90np. A large
stock to select from at 'a saving of

;bver one-ha- lf. , ;

Lidies' hih-gra- de walking skirts,
"latest fall and winter cloths and style
all shades, corded, plaited, kilted and
tucked, faring bottoms, all lengths
and colors. This gigantic sale. ....
98c,$ W 1.9&. 2.98, 3.4&
4.98, 5.58, positively worth
from 3.00. to 16.00.
Ladies' tailored suits, worth - 0$10, gigantio tale prioe. . . 5 O
Ladies tailored suits, worth! q aq
$15, gigantio sale price. . . . . . O yO
W: EXTRA! EXTRA! "

Ladies handkerchiefs .worth
J0c, in gigantio sale.... ..... AC
Ladies embroidered handkerchiefs.
positively worth 15o, in this
gigantio sale... oc

; Women's and children's fast black
hosiery, worth 15c, in this
gigantio sale....,.,......,. 6c
72x40 bleached made sheets,
worth 75c, gigantio sale..... 52ic
8of English bleaohed muslin
per yard. ' 4'c
lce curtains worth $1,
gigantic sal price...... ... 69c

' UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.
Women' and thildren'a fast black
hosiery, made with double heel and
toe, worth, 16c, in this gigan- - ,
tiosale..,.. OC
1,000 doxfln silk Lisle and faooy hsi.
ry for women aud children.' at leaa
tLnu actual cost of material.
Women's vests aud pants, silk taped,
bIho fleeced lii.ed, worth 60.!, nin this gigantic sale........ yC
Women's vests and pants, silk taped,

' iu this gleantic
sale... .;.

, Hundred i
' of doten silk, wool and

' cotton vesta almost given away.

Let nothing keep you awayl The
hoar is sett the date -- yoo know.

TheaUtt tale ever held In
etsrv

lor
;

Oregon opens at La Grande.
ALL

Wednesday, Sept. 13

FOR TEN DAYS


